
 

DAV ISPAT PUBLIC SCHOOL, NANDINI MINES, DURG (CG) 

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2023-24) 
 

CLASS : V                                                                         CLASS TEACHER : Mr. SENAPATI DANDASANA 
 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK TOPICS 

ENGLISH 

1.Prepare a dictionary having minimum five words of each alphabet (new words) with 

meaning to enhance the vocabulary cover with beautiful cover and put a bookmark in it. 

2.Make a list of Common Noun, Proper Noun, and Abstract Noun  20 each 

3.Write an application to the principal requesting five days sick leave. 

4.Write Short Paragraph on Summer season 

5.Learn Question/Answers of lesson 1 Reader Book 

HINDI 

1. बारह खडी मात्रा लिलखए। 

2. दो अक्षर वािे शब्द, तीन अक्षर वािे, चार तथा पााँच अक्षर वािे शब्दों को 10 पषृ्ठ लिलखए। 

3. सिुेख प्रलतलदन एक पषृ्ठ लहन्दी पसु्तक से लिलखए। 

SANSKRIT 

1.संस्कृत वर्णमािा लिलखए। 

2. वचन,लकतने हैं और  लिंग लकतने हैं और क्या क्या हैं लिलखए। 

3. कारक, लवभलि और लचह्न दस बार लिलखए और याद कीजिए ।  

4. बािक शब्दरूप और फि शब्दरूप दस दस बार लिलखए और याद कीलिए। 

MATHS 

* Write and learn multiplication table from 2 to 20 daily with date during your summer 

vacation. 

* Draw the Indian and International place value chart of a 9-digit number. 

* Solve the brain teasers of unit- 1 numbers up to 999999999. 

*Revise unit- 1 and Unit- 2 

SCIENCE 

1.Compare the joint of your body with different joints that you see in various appliances in 

your house.(Tabular representation) 

2.Take some seeds of wheat and moong dal. Soak them in water overnight  and put them in 

soil. Record your observations with diagram. 

3.Poster and slogan on conservation of forest. 

4.Draw a well labelled diagram of a) human eye b) Breathing System (3 times each) 

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

Q1. Paste the pictures of your Family members by making Family Tree and mention that what 

type of family do you have? 

Q2 Locate and label the followings in the political map of India. 

a) Northern states- Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand 

b) Southern states- Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka 

c) Eastern states- W.Bengal, Bihar, Odisha 

d)Western States- Gujarat, Maharashtra, Rajasthan 

e) Arabian Sea, Bay of Bengal, and Indian Ocean 

 

Q3 Paste pictures and write about Chhattisgarh and Kerala  state  under following headings. 

a) Highlight and colour  Chhattisgarh and Kerala state in political map of India 

b) Write down the name and image ( if possible) of  art, paintings and musical instruments of 

Kerala Chhattisgarh  

c) Write down the name and image  of special food of Chhattisgarh and Kerala 

d) Name and image ( if possible) of  Chhattisgarhi and Kerala Dance 

e) Capital of Chhattisgarh and Kerala State  

f)  Name and image ( if possible) of tourist spot or cultural heritage of C.G.and Kerala  

g) Language of Chhattisgarh and Kerala 

 

NOTE– use maps, diagrams, images, pictures etc. to make your project more impressive. 
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